740 CR 163
Gainesville, Tx. 76240
940-391-7620 (Carlton)
2022 Stallion Breeding Contract
This certifies
service to

, referred to as the mare owner, has engaged a breeding

FM Cottonwood , for the mare

Number
Mare Name/ID

, Registration

for the 2022 season, at $1,500.00, with a live foal guarantee.
(In Foal) (Wet) (Dry) (Maiden)

Age __________________
If In Foal, Last Breeding Date ___________________________
Farm Arrival Date ______________________________________
To Foal at Red River Reproduction Center? (Yes)

(No)

Breeding to Occur (At Red River Reproduction Center)

(Via Transported Semen)

If Shipped Semen, All Fees Must Be Paid Prior to Shipment.
Red River Reproduction Center, agent for the above-named stallion, will herein be referred to as the Breeder.
This service is engaged subject to the following:
1.An all-inclusive breeding fee of $1,500.00 (Includes first shipment) is payable with this contract. The balance
of all unpaid expenses, will be payable upon receipt of an invoice, or when the mare leaves the farm. Regular
receiving and departure hours for visiting mares are 8am to 5pm. The Breeder requires 48-hour advanced
notice, when the mare owner wishes to remove their mare(s) from the farm for the preparation of required
papers and accounts. This contract is governed by the laws of the state of Texas.
2.A photocopy of the mare’s registration papers, a veterinarian’s health certificate, deworming and vaccination
records shall accompany mare. If these are not presented upon mare’s arrival, the Breeder shall have the
attending veterinarians complete any tests, administer medication and evaluations at the mare owners expense.
Flu, Rhino and Strangles vaccinations and deworming must be administered before the mare arrives. A current
Coggins test shall be furnished upon delivery of the mare to Red River Reproduction Center.
3.The mare owner shall agree that each mare offered for breeding shall be in sound breeding condition and free
from infection or disease. The mare owner will furnish Red River Reproduction Center written history of the
mare. Any mare determined by the attending veterinarian, not to be sounding in breeding condition, shall not be
bred. A mare owner may substitute another mare within that breeding season.
4.The Breeder agrees to diligently try to settle the above-named mare, and shall have sole discretion in
determining the best practices for breeding the mare. If the mare does not settle, the Breeder shall be held
harmless. There will be a rebreed fee of $500.00 if the mare fails to produce a live foal.

5.Live Foal Guarantee. This means that the foal shall stand and nurse. It is understood that if the mare proves
barren, aborts foal, or the foal is stillborn, a return season will be guaranteed the following year only, provided
written notification by a licensed veterinarian, is given within seven days of the mare slipping, or producing a
non-viable foal. The mare owner certifies that a loss of the foal, does not result from any act or omission of the
owner, subsequent to the mare’s departure. Booster vaccinations for Rhinopnemonitis must be administered as
indicated by the manufacturer for pregnant mares, as the pregnancy progresses. Failure to do this will void the
live foal guarantee.
6.The breeding season for this contract shall begin February 14, 2022 and close June 17, 2022 of the year
covered by this contract. Collection days are Monday, Wednesday & Friday. No new mares will be accepted for
on-site breeding after the first of June, unless agreed by all involved parties.
7.It is further agreed that should the above named stallion die, become unfit for service, or, if the above named
mare dies, during the breeding season, then the mare owner may substitute another mare, or breed the above
mare to another stallion on the Farm, as agreed upon by all involved parties.
8.Wiaver of liability. It is understood that the Breeder, the Farm, its Owners, the stallion owner, employees,
veterinarians, and guests shall not be held liable for any injury, escape, disability, or death of any horse on it’s
premises. The above named mare owners, whose horse(s) are under the care of Red River Reproduction
Center, will not be held liable, or responsible for any damage, injury, or death to the Farm’s stallions,
employees, veterinarians, or other animals in the care of Red River Reproduction Center, weather or not caused
by the above named mare.
10.When the mare owner signs and returns a copy of this contract to the Breeder, it will then be a binding
contract on both parties, subject to the above terms and conditions. This contract is not valid unless completed
in full.

Board per Day:

Is Mare Insured? (Yes)

(No)

Pasture (Dry Mare) $18.00/Day

Company _______________________________

Pasture (Wet Mare) $18.00/Day

Policy Number __________________________

Stall (Dry Mare) $20.00/Day

Emergency Phone _______________________

Stall (Wet Mare) $22.00/Day
Foal Out Charge Call For More Information*
(*Some Additional Foaling Services Not Included)

Farrier and Veterinarian as Necessary
I accept the above agreement _____________________________________
(Mare Owner or Authorized Agent)

__________________________
(Date)

Address

Phone

Email Address

_________________________________

___________________________

__________________________

_________________________________
_________________________________

__________________________________________________
(Authorized Red River Reproduction Agent)

_________________________
(Date)

